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Evening Current

The
VOL. I, NO. 137.

CARLSBAD.

NEW MEXICO.

MONDAY. SKIT. 21, 117.

$.1.00 Year. 60c. Month. 5c. Copy.

PRICE

AGREED UPON POM
BY GOVERNMENT AND
PBODUCBRS
ALMOST HALF
THAI'
FORMER PRICE,

Mil. I.

APT EM PREPAREDNESS
SOMEN EN AND ANARCHISTS.

STEEL

Ily Associated Press.
Albany. Sept. Me- - Application for
the extradition from New York to
Hy Associated
pri is.
Washington, .iopt.
-- Steel prices, California of Alexander Si ft WWII, an.
vhich were agreed upon today be- jarchist, was made to Governor Whit
tween the government officials and man today,
an is wanted it
producers of the entire United States, onncction with the Preparedness Day
bomb outrage.
were as follows:
Steel bars at Pittsburg and Chicago
$2.'J0 per hundred.
The recent price POUE
THOUSAND moke
was IJS,
WORKMEN IN SHIP YARDS
Other prices which were agreed upQUIT WORK THIS MORNING.
on and which are all subject to revision January 1, lillK, ,ut to become By
Associated Press.
effective immediately, follow:
Portland, Oregon, Sent. 24- .- Four
Inm ore basis lower lake ports
thousand wairkmen in the steel shin
price agreed upon
.0.ri per gross ton
yBrds walked out today and joined the
with no change. Coke at Connellsville
wooden ship ynrd strikers. Thev are
price agreed upon $0.00 per ton, the
all demanding higher wnges.
recent price of which was 116.00.
Steel plates basis Chicago and Pittstfcrgh price agrcud upon 8,U per HEAVY GINS OF EN EM Y WERE
ACTIVE EARLY THIS MORNING
hundredweight.
The price was just
recently $1 1.00.
By Associated Press.
I ondon,
Sept. 14, German heavy
MEANS ENTERS PLEA OF
his were active eai!y this morning
NOT UUILTY ON MURDER
i
both Imnks of the river Scnrpe
CHARGE IN concord
A
i the
Arras front in France. General Ilaig reported that I German
Ily Associated Press.
raiding party near l.nbasse Evil was
Concord, N. c, Sept. 24
t th drSCS away after a sharp light last
beginning of the prolin.i.u. y hearinc night
with the British.
of Gaston B. Means, on a charge of
murder in killing Mrs. Maud A. Etng,
Riley and Nelson - Plumbers.
Means entered a plea of not guilty.
'Iliene IS"

of

10 BE IN FIGHTING
world. Some have been working conVANGUARD OF U. 8. TROOPS
tinually In the zone covered by GerNOW CAMPED NEAR TO
man guns and nlremly two have been
FIGHTING LINE IN FRANCE
ARE ANXIOCS TO FIGHT. wounded, a fact whereof they ure
very proud. Btptctall) are they prepared and nnxious 'o try '"mors with
By Associated Press.
the Germans. Officer bad a hard
Somewhere along the British front time of ceping the men out of the
in France, Sept. 2.1. On the historic British front line trenches.
It is said
field which merges into the fighting that more than one American soldier
lines are now encamped many Ameri- hi
oltpt away when off duty and
can troops who are very fnr removed
e making iriends
with some of
f
from the rest of their compatriot
h" ' Tommies" and has taken a place
nnd who form the vanguard of Uncle
ide them for a few glorious min-u- t'
Sam's expeditionary force in France
while a minor battle was
For military reasons it is impossible
to tell the world just where these men
are, who they are or what they are Arizona Man Appointed Merchant
doing to further the interests of the
Representative Food Administration
entente allies' cause, hut it may be
said on authority to friends at home By Associated Press.
Washington. Sept. 24. H. D. Alt-that they are a credit to the stars
and stripes which for the first time-fl- ken, of Prescott, Arizona, was today
over the camp of American sol- appointed as merchant representative
of the food administration.
diers in this part of the
I

-

tod

d

Statement of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP
IN THE FEDERAL
RESERVE
BANKING
SYSTEM.
WE ARK
PLACED IN A STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER BEFORE TO
TAKE CARE OF THE REQUIREMENTS
OF
I.L OUR DEPOSI-TORWHETHER LARGE OR SMALL.
WHETHER
THEY
KEEP
CHECKING OR SAVING ACCOUNTS; AND AT THE SAME TIME
TO GIVE THE MOST MODERN BANKING BIRV1CE

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
At the Clow of Business Sept. II, 1917
RESOURCES
$03:1,848.84
Loans and Discounts
2S.000.00
U. S. Bonds
10,000.00
Lfhtrrty Loan Bonds
l.r.,000.00
Porto Rico Bonds
7,.ri00.00
Banking House
Stock in Federal Reserve
4.:00.00
Bank
Cash and Sight Exchange 107,255.83

LIABILITIES
$100,000.00
Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Circulation
Rediscounts with Federal
Reserve Bank
...
Deposits

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

50,000.00
42.70fi.55
25,000.00

GERMANS GET Kit II SUPPLY
OF BREAD
ND WHEAT WHEN
WHEN THEY CAPTURE TOWN.

40,800.00

LUNCH AT AVALON

The Misses Thayer anil the Miaaei
Kindel planned a luncheon at Aeakm
By Associated Press
Saturday honoring a number of
Berlin, Sept. 24- .- General Von Lu- $8:i,104.(i7
visitors ami a cousin, Eugene
,dendorlf announces today In an Off)' Kindel.
Cashier.
Two cars amveyed the party
rial German statement that rich quan- - to and
from the dam. Those att. tid$478,326.72 tities of provisions. Including bread ing from I.ovington NN Eugene Kin
land flour, fell into the hands of the
564,501.05
del, W. B. Best. P. (i. Shcnherd. and
$604,538.12 teutons when they capture. the
son, Chatter Shepherd.
town of Jacnhsladt.
004,538.12

n

$863,104.07

The above state mint ia correct.

CLARENCE

BEL

I

Deposits Statement of May 1, 1917
Deposits Statement of June 20, 1917
Deposits Statement of Sept. II. 1917.
DISTRICT

Blla-sin-

COURT.

WILD SESSION IN HOUSE
A. Qi Rushing, of Pearl, who has
The Pecos Valley Hilling Company
THIS MORNING OVER THE
a good ranch well stocked, is a mihI are installing a new engine at the
The evidence in the Ares' cuse was
BERNSTOHFF DISCLOSURES, of the Riirhtwav hotel. II.. I. h... Hour mill this week getting ready for
.... evennig
... .. .1
Cf.
u.vuKi.i .u a imsi- nniuruuy
for court troubles coming yesterday. the fall work.
about six and after supper the attor- By Associated Press.
neys argued the case and the court
Washington, Sept. 24.
house
at once decided by allowing
Mrs. had a
wild session over the Bern.Uorff
Trannie Heals, former wife of Paul
IF PRANCE
HIT
IN
disclosures this morning when Congres
WAR. THE
Ares,
1 1,000.00
and assessed
the
HUM Norton, of Dakota, attacked, ConBE
CAUSE
WILL
costs to the
The attorneys gressman
llellin, who wis quoted as
for the plain' if at once gave notice
saying he could name a half dozen conof appeal to the State supreme court.
gressmen who were "acting suspicu-ouslyr, in in FRENCH SOLDIERS RETURNED HOME I ROM THE
Court was busy today on the Polk
Representative Hellin denied
vs. Williams' case, a suit for commisRANKS DUB TO II BRBCULOSIH
"What
As Dr. I.andis snvs "Bains healthy is the first ilutv of a citizen.
sion for the salt of cattle. The case the interview, and continued:
did say was there were rumors that
IT RERCl I.OSIS
GOES ONLY WHERE IT IS INVITED
was given to the jury about three
there was gambling in the House in
and stays only where its well treated
this afternoon.
Washington run by a German where
WE CAN pacificists and others in sympathy
x BRING INVADED Bl
RAIN WAS GENERAL.
m ANY
i
HOMES FROM
with Germany could win easily."
- WITH OUR STRICTLY
The rain which fell practically all
of yesterday afternoon and even-int- o
Dbvt McCollaum, one of the jurora,
the night was general all over
came in last night from Uueen and
THINK
OVER
county.
the
The rain cxtendedtof was here
this morning ready to re
ihe Texas line east and far into the
port in court. Dave drivs a car that
mountains to the west
to only hits the high places and when
South
THE SANITARY WAY
Carlsbad the down pour was especialhe is wanted he gets here right now.
ly heavy. Roswell Record.
-
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def'-ndan-

TUCERCULOSIS
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D..
r c vein

Tubersulosis
Sanitary Method of Washing
f

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY

1

I

THE EVENING

IteEveningCurrent

AUSTRIA'S

REPLY
NOTE.

CURRENT,
TO

PEACE
Condensed Statement of Condition of

II. Mullam- Editor and Manager

Wm

The Emperor of Austria's reply to
-- in!
Entered us
class muttfr
April Hi, HI7 at the poit office at ithe peace note of Pope Benedict XV
Garlitliad, New Mexico, under the Act ha finally been sent t Rome:
Published dally
of March 8, 1870.
Text of Reply.
Sunday excepted, by the Carlibad
The text of the reply follows:
Printing ( ompany.
"Holy Father.
With due venera
tion ami deep emotion, we take cogSUBSCKII'TION RATES.
nizance of the new representations
One year in advance
5.00
your holiness, in fulfillment of the
Six month in advance
3.00
holy office entrusted you by Cod, make
One month in advance
60
to us and the heads of the other
Sample copiea
06
.
stales with the noble intention of leading the heavily-trienaMember of the Aaaoriated I'reaa.
The Associated Preaa is exclusively tions to a unity that will restore peace
entitled to the use for republication of to them.
II news creditad
to it or not other"With a thankful heart we received
wise credited in thin puper and also
ithi" fresh gift of fatherly care which
he local news published herein.
lyou, Holy Father, always bestow on
All right of republication of special
all peoples without distinction, and
despatches herein are also reserved.
from the depth of our heart we greet
The physicians of KMdy
county the moving exhortation which your
holiness has addressed to the governelected doctor Lackey and Hlack
of the press for the Eddy Coun- ment of the belligerent peoples. Durty Medial Society.
How much the ing this rreul war we have always
two will delete from the newspapers looked up to your highness as to the
no doubt depend much on future ac- highest personage who, in virtue of
tion! of the fraternity, hut, if they his mission, which reaches
beyond
tell nli. nit us newspaper men earthly thing, and thanks to the high
"
Wl will agree to keep still about the conception of his duties laid upon him
doctors.
Standi high above the belligerent peoples and who is inaccessible to all inIt has been said that the replies of fluence, was able to find a way which
the Central powers to the pope's peace may lend to the realization of our
note contain no offer of reparation. own desire for peace, lasting and honThe answer to the pope's note by the orable for all parties.
mptror of Austria offers to accept
Wanted Peace Long Since.
nil the suggestions of the note which
"Since ascending the throne of our
I all know include the return of all ancestors and fully ronscious of the
lands taken by the central powers and responsibility which we bear before
also Alsace and Lorraine the disposi- Ood and men for the fnte of the
tion of these to be decided by arbimonarchy, we have
..
never lost sight of the high aim of
tration.
restoring to our peoples as speedily
'nie latest news we can gather from as possible the blessings of peace,
the hoys at Albuquerque is they are fcoon nfter our accession to the throne
drilling early and late, getting ahrd-no- it was vouchsafed us, in common with
'a the work Wednesday night our allies, to undertake a step which
Company It went on a night march, had been considered and prepared by
leaving camp at eight-fortlive and our exalted predecessor, Francis Josef
went seven miles and back to camp to pave the way for a lasting and honby one forty live, going the entire orable peace.
"We gave expression to this desire
in that time.
The
fourteen mill
nights are getting very cool where in a speech from the throne delivered
the boy are and they are changing at the opening of the Austrian dcich-stag- ,
thereby showing that we are
their light h'ankcts for heavy one,
besides t hi- night drill they drill striving after a peace that shall free
from
live and lis hours a day and stand at- the future life of the nation
tention for an hour anil a half a day. rancor and a thirst for revenge, and
Battery A h ave Albuquerque on the that shall secure them for generations
of
J3rl for North Carolina, and will to coma from the employment
train with tin' llrst battery and ar- armed forces Our Joint government
tillery that have for France. Com- bus in the meantime not failed to
pany I! hoy are in good training and in repeated and emphatic declarations
may he the net company ordered out. which could he hard by nil the world
to give expression to our own will and
peoples
Mr. and Mrs. I l. Merchant motor- that of the
ed to Roswcll tin morning and if they to prepare an end to bloodshed by a
do not change their plans will bring peace such as your holiness has in
their son, .1. I)., home with them He mind.
had entered tM No Mexico Military
Would Eliminate Armed Forces
"Happy in the thought that our
Institute bnt ow ng to the crowded
cap itv of the school he has decided desires from the llrst were directed
tn attend school here.
toward the same object which your
holiness today characterises us one
Bryant Williams, the Hope apph we strive for, we huve taken into dOM
man, MM down yesterday and will consideration the concrete and prnc'i-ca- l
suggestions of your holiness and
V here a few days.
have come to the following concluW
Anderson and Jim Mont- sions:
gomery, of Artesia, came yesterday
conviction we
"With
Md are detained here- - court troubles
s
to the leading idea of your
possibly
that the future arrangement of
elimThe ladies in nd around Loving the world must be based on the
on the
have been planning a Red Cross meet- ination of armed forces and
ing for a number of weeks and each moral force of right ami on the rule
legality.
time the rain would interfere. They of international justice and
"We, too, are imbued with the hope
have planned a meeting for this afof
ternoon anil the day being fair, a that a strengthening of the sense
would morally regenerate huright
is
expected.
attendance
vod
manity.
We support, therefore, your
Charles Witt, who has been visiting holiness' view that the negotiations
friends and looking after his inter- between the belligerents should and
ests here, before he leaves for hia could lead to an understanding by
country's service in other climes, bid which, with the creation of approhis friends and parents farewell last priate guarantees, armaments on
night and returned to his company at land and sea and in the air, might
reciprocal- be reduced simultaneously,
Albuquerque.
d

cen-01-

H
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1

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LOVINGTON

New Mex.
Capital and Surplus $4',l)00.00
At the Clone of Buaineaa September llth, 1917.
RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounta
....
f 71,12:1.08 Capital Stock
t .10,000.00
Banking House
4,92.1.50 Surplus and Profit
18,087.87
700.0(1
Stock, rederal Reserve
Depoaits
26.393. 18
Furniture and Fixtures .. 2,836.95
Cash and Exchange
91.899.62
$174,4811.05
Total
.
1

$174,48X0.-Tottl
certify that the above statement is correct. M. K SEWALT, Cashier.
OPENED FOR BUSINESS JULY lliTH. 1917.
OFFICERS: John I), (iraham, President; E. II. Price, Vice President.;
I

Dolph

Lusk, Vice President;

M.

K.

Sewalt,

Cashier;

W.

E

Null,

Assistant Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

John

E. II. Pr.ce,

l

(iraham, Dolph Lusk,

M.

E. Sewalt,

lath

V.

II.

Lusk, J. T.

Gar-rett-

,

Alston.

i

...

Qttita informal, but enjoyed by a
host of young folks, was the dance
Saturday evening given at the W. F
Mcllvain home, honoring ( has. Witt,
who came in from the ranch and was
returning to Albuquerque the same
evening, and Miss Thelma Hyatt, who
leaves in a few day for Amarillo.
The numbers were furnished by the
V'ictrola, the carpets were hurriedly
put away and the young folks tripped
the light fantastic until the train
hells warned Charles it was time to
good
bid the home boys and girl
bye. Ten couples danced and the
evening was delightfully spent.

ly and gradually

to a fixed limit, and
whereby the high seas, which rightly
belong to all the nations of the eartli,
may be freed 'nun domination
or
paramountry and be opened equally
for the use of all.
International Arihtration.
"Fully conscious of the importance
of the promotion of peace on thj
method proposed by yo'.ir holiness,
nnmely, to submit international disputes to compulsory arbitration, art
are also prepared to enter into negotiations regarding this proposal.
.'If, as we most heartily desire,
agreements should be arrived at between the belligerents, which would
renli.e this sublime idea and thereby

'aring at the Current
Notary always in.

Do your sw
I

often,

COAL

-

Austro-llungaria-

IF YOU

WANT CLEAN

COAL WITHOUT

UO CLINKERS, TELEPHONE

277

I

E. H. HEMENWAY

n

V

deep-roote-

--

holi-'nes-

give security to the
red fu- for its unhan
- n.unarchv
0
ure development, it can then not be
AT MY PLACE FOUR MILES
OimcUII to linn a saiisiacioiy hhhiwu
of the other suestions which still
SOCTH OF CARLSBAD
to be settled between the belof
und
of
justice,
ligerents ill u spirit
of condi
a reasonable consideration
GOODTEAM OF
PI
tions for existence of both patties.
to
"If the nations A the earth were
As I am leaving the country,
enter, with a desire for peace, into
will
sell a good teum of mules,
the
in
negotiations with one another
buggy and harness at only
cense of your holiness' proposals, then
Will sell buggy and harness
peace could blossom from them. The
$15.00 or the two mules at
for
nations could attain complete freedom
M0. 00,
of movement on the high seas, heavy
material burdens could be taken fron
Do your 3wearing at the Current
them and new sources of prosperity
office. Notary always in.
opened to them.
For Sale Thoroughbred R. I R.
"Guided by a spirit of moderation
cocdterela.
and conciliation, we see in the proHart and Mullane. ,
posals of your holiness a suitable l"
Phone 72K.
with
negotiations
basis for initiating
a view to preparing a peace just to
all and lasting, and we earnestly
hope our present enemies may be
animated by the same ideas. In this
spirit we beg that the Almighty may
Master Photographer
bless the work of peace begun by yuur
holiness."
'PHONE S3
Austru-Hungur-Ia- n

FOR SALE

MULES

Ray V Davis.

THE EVENING

CURRENT,

MONDAY. SEPT.

W. E. Rose and wife, of Lovington,
were here Saturday shopping
and
transacting business.

LOCAL NEWS

TO HAVE YOUR

Ford Cylinders Rebored

IT IS PI HE.

WEAVER'S GARAGE
DOCTORS ORGANIZE.

sr3

cashier of the First
National Bank of Lovington, was in
Carlsbad Saturday enroute for Santa
Fe w! en he expects to spend most
of this week transacting business for
the bunk.

s?
but

sta-

tioned here west of town pasturing
got his right arm broken
Saturday cranking a car. He hud a
Lakewood physician look after the
arm but came to townh tjdav for
some supplies.

MM cattle,

Mrs. W. I, Alberts, the close
and neighbor of many Carlsbad
came down yestvrduy. She, no
will find her time completely
up visiting while here. She
guest of Mrs. V. O. McCollum

friend
Mary Queen Montgomery, the moon
folks, tain poet, came down last night
ith
doubt, Dave McCollaum, from Queen and
taken visited with her husband, Fred Mont-lan- d
is the gomery, who has been here during
today. court as one of the deputies und re-turned this ufternoon with B. B. Polk
Mrs. W. W. Ward went
Will Miller in Albuueriue, was and wife.
agreeably surprised lust week with a us fur us the runch with them where
birthday' box of eats, which weighed ,tu wiK louk ufU'r thi,W i general,
oenrun was une of the party,
thirty five or six Dounds.
Bill did rtiui
ucen tn"
l"
not try to do it justice by himself
but shared it with the boys. Among
J V Hamilton, from the ess Mil
the things he especially mentioned
s
T
!
,!,'BJ'
was a six pound box of home-madlaughter, Mrs. Pickens,
who is ill ut
candy and a birthday cuke. Every the
Sister's Sanitarium. They liuvc
thing arrived in good shape and noth had
tine rains out thut wuy and gris
ing was allowed to spoil
lis gond und cattle ure on the mend.
1

"'o,.n

I HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Dolph Shattuck. freed from the ties'
of court, bid the town of Carlsbad
farewell Sunday afternoon and headed
ior Queen, and was met many miles
from town going that way. He wus'
accompanied by Tom Middleton and
'hone
others.

u'"

It. D. Fuller came in Saturday from
Keugruves, Texas, where he represents the PoOplM Mercantile Company
in a geneial wholesale house.
Mr.
Fuller says things have been dull out
that way, but a change is in the air.
that the recent rains have been gen- eral, grass is line, and the railroad
that is building there has been dc-- l
luyed by Ml extrn lot of work caused
4v crossing u deep draw, but they an1
only about seven ur eight days out
when the track il built, things
will begin to liven up. They are only
fifty
and
miles eust of Ixivingtnn
have inr bank. The Frst NatotMl,
and another one will soon open. Three
lumper yards have bought location!
and they think there will be ut least
live luiimer
anls in all. Mr. rul er
is looking well und came over to see
the folks before the rush begins in
earnest. He will only be here a few
days.

and Supplies
TERMS CASH

Th.

Star Pharmacy

J. D.
or cold
joying
to look

Everett, who hus hot
drinks ut his stand, not

if

ill

!t

.

DICK

DRUGGIST

Phone 9

Dr. I). D. Swearingm. of Roswell,
Mex., eye, enr, none anil throat,
"I. iocs fitted, will be in Carlsbad ut
Dr. Lauer's Office H, H und 10th of
N'.

each month.
FOR SALE. 40 sows and pigs.
"Phone 44W. J. II. DOWNING.

J. Smith, graduate veterln-uarag
opposite unnemui
CalU answered at all houre.
Dr. P.

anan.

I

I

1

1

JmTm

pop-cor-

en--

j

an iiirdome shoy any longer,!
after his wares, has been busy!
Dm RexaH
painting things green und putting up
the sidings.
It is fine here when it'
is wurm to have things so the air.
Ed.
Nye was in Clovis last
Mrs.
fcl
mm
fln.ln jum,
MM
nui un lU
tveuiiici
ine
week going up Monday und return- Ul
grows cooler it is just as well to have
ing Friduy
Mr. Nye was arranging
to leave for Fort Riley, Kansas, where things ready for the cold.
the drafted men from his section are
Gaylc Talbot, who at one time
going to mobilize. He left Thursday
resided at Artesia, but now iives in
moming and Mrs. Nye it here with El Paso, is a guest of the Bates hoher mo'.her for the present, but is tel while he transacts business with
planning to spend as much of her the court
time as possible with Mr. Nye and
may go to Fort Riley some time
Do your swearing at the Current
aoon.
office. Notary always la.

Store

Seed.

Mr and Mrs. Hyatt, Miss Thelma,
and the two boys, are planning to
make their home in Amarillo, and are
going this week. This will not he.
very pleasant news for Miss Thelma
I, one of the favored girls of her set
and a very lovable girl indeed. Her
numerous friends here wishe for her
v,.r. psMUit atay In the new
home.

LI

Mrs VV H. Hill, sulcsludy with the
Peoples Mercantile Company, is en-joying a vacation this week. Mr. Hill
was looking very pleasant this afternoon and Mid Mrs. Hill had u fin"
dinner waiting for him and Buy when
they got home
If Mrs. Hill rushes'
off to points untold for a vacation,
possibly u little bird will tell.
1

School Books

to Alfalfa

SCHOOL
BOOKS

R.

C. ('. Aber, of Lovington,

e

Arm

HIGH

Lo-in- g

WHOI.KSOME AND DKI.lt IOCS
TRY IT.

E. Sewalt,

M

160

Last Saturday the doctors of Eddy
& V. Rosson has his UMJ acres of
county met at the offlce of Dr. Skeen alfalfa cut which was let go to seed,
in Ar'esia and organized the Eddy and is trying now that a few fair
County Medical Society. The officers Juys have come to get it threshed,
elected for the first term are: Dr. While some rain hus fallen on it, the
Skeen, president; Dr. Lynch,
vice- - prospects
are good for a fine yield
president; Dr. Stroup, secretary; Dr. of seed.
Boatman, treasurer; Drs. Black and
lackey und .Miller, censors; Dr. Luck-- ! T. E. Hubert and son, of Dayton, are.
'y, delegate t the S'ate Society.
snendini? a few
here Inaklns mt.
ine lonowing pnysicians were pre- - t0r business.
Drs. Skeen, Stroup, RusscM,
ftUltl
Greenlaw and Inman, Artesiu; Drs.
Lynch und Clurk, Hope; Drs. Joiner,
Presley und Sweuringin, Boswell;
Bros., lake Arthur; Dr. Miller,1
Lovin;';
und Drs Boatman, Black,
Lackey und l.auer, Carlsbad.

EVERYDAY1

Sweet Shop

f

WE DO THE WORK AND GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
OUR TIRE STOCK IS COMPLETE

n

H

U17

IT WILL PAY

Will Simmons and son, Roy, came
Bud Truit. wife and children, alio in Saturday to transact business and
hit mother, Mrs. M. E. Pniit, were see Katy who is attending school here
here Saturday They were going by this winter.
auto from here to Grant coun.y to
Reverend Pratt came home Saturvisit Mrs. Fruit's parents, Mr. and
Mm. Motley and may decide to lo- day night, Charles Walker bringing
cate in that part of the state Thev him in the car. Mf. Pratt had planhave been ranching near Ed. James ned to come on the train and did not
make the depot in time to get vhe
the past season.
train, so Charles brought him down.
Reverend Pratt has not been well
Leonard Jones, who came down for a few months past, and is here
from the New Mexico Military Insti- for a est.
tute quite ill with threatened appendicitis, is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Beard'-n- ,
who
are ranching a few miles above Will
Simmon's on Dark Canyon, were in
W. I Aashbrook returned Satur- town Saturday. Mr.
and Mrs. Bear-deday from Dallas and in conversation
arc planning to spend the winter
bout his daughter say the young in Carlsbad. They are here from the
est daughter is in Honolulu, lliwuiien east, and expect to be joined in the
Islands, where she has accepted n nenr future by some other relatives
position as teacher.
and friends from thoir home state.

8 CANDY IS MADE FRESH
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Eddie Wesley sends greetings to
arhoolmatc friend, Zaeh Rose, front
iHyas, Canada, where he is visiting an
uncle. Hia aunt, Mm. Krank l'ialla,
Mat is a sister of Mrs. Wesley, waa
here on a visit. Eddie is well pleased
with Canada, and soys the harveat
is very fine there.
hi

NEW FALL
FASHIONS

R.

IN

WALK-OVE-

Tex. Polk and Hub runaway, both
from the Artesia country, are here
tangled in the snaris of the court

R

proceeding.

AND

Jim Williamson, of Ilagcrman, is a
Hotel Bates' truest and other II overman folks are Mr. and Mrs. Ed. t'arr,
all coming down today.

SELBY

Mrs. Robert I.apsey, her father and
mother, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Johnson, of Black river, came in this
morning. Mrs. Lapsey is looking her
best and is well pleased with her new
home.

SHOES
For Women are Ready

E W. AltO ton and wife, from the
plains, nrc here for court this week
and incidenlly looking after busineaa.

SHOWN KOH THE HKST TIME AN ASSEMBLAGE OK THE LATEST AND MOST POP-- l
l.AK IDEAS IN WOMEN'S FALL SHOES. REINFORCEMENTS.
HI T LATELY ARRIVED. MUira THESE DISPLAYS To
POINT OK THOROUGH COMPLETENESS.
OR EATER THAN EVER HEKORE. NEW LASTS, NEW COMBINATIONS
ALL Off THEM
VERY ATTRACTIVE.
The Shoes included in thru?
hardly need praise their good qualities
parent "on Ihr face of it"
we've but tu bring them fortJi for your inspection.
And when you buy FOOTWEAR
you get the maker'))

arc

came
Attorney
A. B. Atkinson
down from Artesia and is interested
in the court proceedings fur today.
(). K. Ingram, of Roswcll, ii a
Carlsbad visitor and a guest of the
Bates' hotel.

ap-

Walter Mctionagill nnd Mr. Smith,
both from the plains, were in town

AT HORNE'S,

guarantee and our's

you invent your Shoe money very wisely
you can't make a mistake.

Saturday.
Dr. W. C Doss, veterinarian, who
resides at Artesia, came Saturday and
is looking after business matters.

CARLSBAD'S BEST STORE
SEE OUR tOUTH
WINDOW DISPLAY

Riley nnd Nelson

flORNES

SEE OCR

home-Saturda-

id the opening of its full term for
able
Rteptember

26th. The opening of
collage was Postponed this year
I), ("rile, president of
Dr. Aii.-tiThe New Mtxico College of Agriculture i) Mil Mechanic Aru has Mnoanc' collage, that the linden ti would
n

Are You in Doubt as to
Your Future?
Is there likelihood that during the coming year you may be called
into your country'! service, or that other may he called whose
may make It Impossible for you to proceed wit., your sdueatlon
after three. aU or nine months?
Condition created by the great war crlili caused the I'NIVKK
SITY Or NEW MKXK'O to adopt the all year achedule with
t
weeks of college work in each yenr
forty-eigh-

nder this achedule young men and women who have lull three
or aU months available fur college work thin year may take that
three or all montha' work In the I'nlverelty of New Meilco
If It
then becomes neceaaary for them to discontinue college work for three
or all months, or longer, they may reenter the 1'nlverslly at the end
of the period of delay without Interruption of courses or loi of cred
Its Tktg may be followed from year to year aa the nercealtlea of the
Indent demand, and all work done lead ateadily toward lbs decree
ought
HUM 18 TIIK IMPORTANT ItllNT If you hare that three or
li months. 1K NOT WAHTK IT. no matter how uncertain your
future may be IIBOIN YOl'H EDUCATION Willi. K YOU CAN
aVrve your country when your country needa or calls you. and com
plate your education when that aervlca ends. I'll It VKRY IMPORT
ANT THINO It TO BEGIN
The University opens Monday. October 1st. for the ltlT-lt- ll
oot
lags year. There la still Ursa tor yon to arrange ae enter
Write
today tor full Information to David ft. Boyd, President, rtorverefty at
New Meiloo, A lbuu.uerq.ne. N M
i

Plumbers.

Mrs. Harry Christian came
from a very pleasant visit
in Pecos with her brother, Monroe
Kerr. She, in company with Mr. and
Mrs. (ieorge M. Duson, left Pecos
Saturday morning nbnut nine o'clock
and were nt the Duson home by
four, and Mr. Christinn went down
in thi car and brought her home. They
found the roads very good, better
than they exoectod, owing to the recent heavy rains through that

SOlTH

WINDOW DISPLAY

SHOE STORE
NEW MEXICO A. AND M.
OPENS SEPTEMBER

II. II. Burnet!, of Hope, is here

transacting business.

In assist in the harvests.
The Agricultural College has demby
its efficiency and value tu
the onstrated
the people of New Mexico in its (Treat
be
Hairy McKIm returned from Ros- work for fond production and conserwell
today, going up Saturday for a
vation during the past summer.
It
has the largest faculty of any insti- visit with his sister there.
tution in the state together with modMrs. Krank Wesley and little dauem bnlldingl und completely etpjip-peghter, Alace, returned today from a
laboratories and lecture rooms.
long stay in the north and east. Mm.
Kour Year College.
The following courses ure offered Wesley nnd family left here in March
besides it number of spivinl courses: for Vail, Iowa, where two sisters re- Agriculture, Household Economics, Isidft. Krom there she visited her
Civil Bngineeringi Mechanical Engi- daughter in North Carolina and home
neering! I rrigut ion Engineering anil Jy way of Vail Iowa, where she Jeft
llhe girls, Miss Mary, teaching.
(ieneral Science.
In addition to the eoHega courai s
the institution offers a preparatory
Victor L. Minter, who is attending
course to students who have not com- the drand Lodge in Louisville, Ky.,
pleted their high school work and sends some reminder tn the boys here
who desire to take up college work. that he is representing them there.
This course corresponds to the reiru- - The meeting adjourned Saturday and
4a r Hi. li school course.
he will be coming home soon.
Kor further Information regarding
Mrs. L W. Arthur, of Loving, was
the college, write to Dr A. II. Crile, in town a few hours this forenoon
State College, N. M.
waiting for Mr. Ariur to return
from a business meeting at I.nkewnnd.
She expected to return to Loving in
WAR IS
.
time to
attend a meeting of the
No more whiskey und gin to be dis- Red Cross workers at 'he church this
tilled, und none to be imported, dur- afternoon.
ing the period of the war. The present supply of whiskey is :ip5,00(),00(l
gallons, estimated to be enough to last
CHRISTIAN A Ui
three years.
The annual consumption of gin is ti.OOO.OOO gallons, with
INNIHANCK
only half that amount now on hand.
Many an old soak will exclaim in hor
A I ToMOIill.K, ,XN1
ror: "Wur is

the

man said.

"all

that

Sher-

nil

srum

